The natural solution for prevention of myiasis

Fly strike pour-on with zero day withdrawal for organic and non-organic sheep

- Repels all flies and insects including Lucilia Sericata and Wohlfahrtia Magnifica
- Excellent repellent effect for long duration
- No withdrawal period in milk and meat
- Very cost effective
- Perfect for use on organic sheep
- Safe for environment, humans and animals
- Rapid mode of action on sheep
- 100% biodegradable

Dose and Administration

Stopmyasis is used as a Pour On product to be applied directly on the skin. Apply with gun on back of sheep in line from neck to tail.
On short wool: apply Stopmyasis on the skin.
On long wool: separate the wool to apply Stopmyasis directly on the skin.

Lamb: 6 ml
Sheep up to 60KG: 10 ml
Sheep over 60KG: 15 ml

The first application of Stopmyasis should be applied at the beginning of the myiasis risk period. The myiasis flies need to be controlled with applications every 5-6 weeks during the summer period. Application period from March to October.

Presentation - Oily liquid product, Bottle of 1 litre and 2.5 litres, Shelf Life 24 months

Excerpt from report on 2 year trial of Stopmyasis

“The first myiasis cases on backs of ewes in the control group were observed in July. All the cases were diagnosed in control group during summer time up to middle of October. There were 7.17% of ewes with myiasis in 2010 and 5% in 2011. Some ewes had myiasis between the hooves which creates some lameness. There are no myiasis cases in the positive group using Stopmyasis from June to October during the two years of studies.”